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;3—> J-cl jji, (L ibid.,) Suck a one is of an excel

lent origin, or race, or stock, (S, L,) and of a bad

origin, or race, or stock ; (L ;) J-ot being here

syn. -with »,j«o (S, L) and ,jjuL. (S.) And
*• - Of ' •

>>jXJI ^ Such a one is of [a race]

the source ofgenerosity, or nobleness ; J-et being

here syn. with yiyf. (S in art. V.) And ^

J^a» ^Jj <0 2Ze Aa* no ^■>...»». [i. e. grounds of

pretension to respect or honour; or rank, or

nobility, or <Ae ZiAe] ; mot tongue [i. e. efoo^ence] :

(Kb, S, O, Msb :) or he has no intellect, (IAar,

Msb, El-Munawee,) nor eloquence: (El-Munawee,

TA :) or he has no lineage, nor tongue : (I»:) or

lie has no father, nor child : (Kull p. 53 :) [or
9 0'

lie has no known stock nor branch; for] J,a<

is the contr. of ^J-el, and in relationship signifies

a branch. (Msb in art. ^J^ai-) You say also,
* o S jjfl-- -

^Lol «wbti U, meaning / Aaw «o£ ffcrec ft et'er ;

and i" »eiZZ mo< do it ever ; the last word being

in the accus. case as an adverbial noun ; i. e.

I have not done it at any time ; and I will not

do it at any time. (Msb, El-Munawee, TA.)

[It also signifies The original, or elemental,

matter, material, substance, or part, of a thing ;

syn. with- j*cue ;] that from which a thing is

taken [or made]. (KT voce J*-t,>.) [The

fundamental, or essential, part of a thing.

Hence, sing, of J>«ot as signifying The funda

mentals, fundamental articles or dogmas, prin

ciples, elements, or rudiments, of a science &c.

Whence,] J^i^l Jic, (TA,) [meaning] JjL

k>jjJI sjy&\ [The science of the fundamentals,

fundamental articles or dogmas, or principles,

of religion ; the science of theology, or divinity ;

according to the system of the Muslims, as dis

tinguished from that of the philosophers ;] the

science of the articles, or tenets, of belief; also

j*oS ib o

called j-^>*i)l AiiJI ; (Kull. voce <US ;) and [more

commonly] ^s^UCJI^jJlft. (Hdjjee Khaleefeh.) [See

also 2.] ^—A radical (as opposed to an augmen

tative) letter ; as being an essential element of a

word. (The Lexicons passim.) __ The original

form of a word. (The same passim.) The

original, or primary, signification of a word.

(The same passim.) —— An original copy of a

book : and a copy of a book from which one

quotes, or transcribes, any portion. (TA, &c,

passim.)— [The original, or primary, state, or

condition : or] the old state, or condition. (Kull

p. 50.) You say, Sj(J>}\'3 iLC^\ ^ J^nji

Tlie old state, or condition, of things is that of

being allowable, or lawful, and that of being pure,

or clean. (Kull ubi supra.) And l^JLol ^1 C*xa.j

She returned, or reverted, [to her original, or

old, state, or condition; or to Iter natural dis

position ;] to a natural disposition which she

had relinquished. (S voce — [The utmost

point, or degree, to which a person, or thing,

can go, or be brought or reduced: and, app.,

the utmost that one can do. Hence the saying,]

iU-ot ^1 iUjJ*«o*^ [/ will assuredly impel thee,

or drive thee, against thy will, to the utmost

point to which thou canst go, or be brought or

reduced : or, constrain thee to do thine utmost],

(IAar in L, art. -J> [where it is given in ex-

Bk. I.

planation of the phrases J)j3 ^\ tlij u >*j and

«il»-la»i ; and so in the T in art. y in explana

tion of the former of these two phrases ; which

is said in the M, in art. y, to mean I will

assuredly make thee to have recourse to thine

utmost effort, or endeavour; and in the L in

art. this is given as another explanation of

the latter of the same two phrases. See also the

saying, ji ^\ ix£t+ J*j, explained voce jlji.])

[That by being which a thing is what it is,

or in being which it consists; or its ultimate

constituent ; syn. AiJta- ; a meaning well known ;

and indicated, in the A and TA, by the coupling

of iJuio*. with J-ol, evidently as an explicative

adjunct.] ^_ [The prime of a thing; the prin

cipal, purest, best, or choicest, part thereof; what

is, or constitutes, the most essential part thereof;
~ j e f

its very essence. Hence,] jlj J~ol [The principal
* 0 0'

part of a county] ; (As, S, Msb, K, voce jZa ;)

[which is] tlie place where the people dwell, or

abide. (As and S ibid. [See ^oi*.]) And lJ^e\

j>»» [The principal place of abode ofa people].
f 9 ' 0 '

(S and K voce [See this word.]) And

0 ** 0 t ' J

d*oji J«ot y» lie is of tlie prime, or of the

purest in race, the best, or the choicest, of his

0 ^ 3 3 O 3 J

people; i. q. ^^lA-o, and^yjlMO. (TA in art.IFAa< w mo*( ^t, or proper : as when

JO ' o jot

one says, _/<rUJI (jU-i^l J-o^l [ What is most

fit, or proper, in man, is knowledge] ; i. e., know

ledge is more fit, or proper, than ignorance : and

^jilll tjilill ,J> JUs^l What is [most] fit, or

proper, in the case of the inchoative, is the putting

[it] before [the enunciative], whenever there is no

obstacle. (Kull p. 50.) —— What is preponderant

in relation to what is preponderated : as, in lan

guage, the word used in its proper sense [in relation

to that used in a tropical sense]. (Kull ibid.) _

What is [essential, or] requisite, or needful : as
- ~ * * . j 0 t

when one says ilJJUl ^l^aJt ^ J-e^l [What is

essential, or requisite, or needful, in the case of

tlie animal, isfood]. (Kull ibid.)—A [primary,

or] universal, or general, rule, or canon. (Kull

ibid.) —— An indication, an evidence, or a proof,

in relation to that which is indicated, or evidenced,

or proved. (Kull ibid.)

0 -f m, ,t

J^el : see its n. un., cUuol

J-el, (K,) or t J^f, (M,) t. q. * J-oUl^.
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(M, K.) You say J-ol ^ Eradicating, or e«-

tirpating, evulsion : (TA :) or * J-~ol JJ** extir

pating excision. (M.)

• jJ •

^J-el, said by some to be a pi., and by others

to be a dial, var., of J*«et : see the latter word,

in two places.

4JL0I : see <UL-ol. = Also A kind of serpent,

the most malignant, or noxious, ofserpents : (S :)

or a serpent, (M, K,) short, (M, [where, in the

only copy to which I have access, I find added,

ajjl\£>, app. a mistranscription, for 3Lcji\£s, like

the fragment of a rope,]) or small, (K,) red, but

not intensely red, (M,) very deadly, of the most

malignant, or noxious, kind, (TA,) having one

leg, upon which it stands, (M, TA,) then tui~ns

round, then springs, (TA,) that springs upon a

man, and blows, killing everything upon which it

blows: (M :) or, as some say, a great serpent,

(M, K,) that kills by its blowing : (K :) or one of

the very crafty kinds ofserpents, short and broad,

said to be like the shaft of an arrow, and it

springs upon the horseman : (Msb :) pi. t J^ot,

(S, M. Msb, K,) [or rather this is a coll. gen. n.,]

and [pi. of pauc] JLel. (Msb.) _ [Hence,

app.,] f Short and broad: applied to a man and

to a woman. (TA.)

In

(_yLol [Radical ; fundamental ; primitive ;

original; underived: an epithet of extensive ap

plication ; and particularly applied to a letter of

a word, as opposed to augmentative ; and to a

signification]. (The Lexicons &c. passim.)

*3 tt S of

aJLoI [The quality denoted by the epithet ^~o\ ;

radicalness, &c. :] a term used by IJ [and others]

• it*

in the place of J-eU : see 5. (M.)

J«*ol [Saving root, or a foundation; and

consequently, having rootedness, fixedness, immo

bility, stability, or permanence; rooted, fixed,

immoveable, stable, or permanent]. You say,

• t ~ ' Of " 0 i 5

J**^ U-ojl Jj»~JI o' Verily the palm-trees

in our land remain permanently, not perishing.

of

(A, TA.) A man having ,J-et, (K, TA,) i. e.,

lineage, or pedigree : (TA :) or established in his

0 f

J-ct : (Abu-l-Baka, TA :) or noble, or generous.

(Msb.) A man firm ofjudgment, and intelli

gent. (M, K.* [Accord, to the copies of the latter,

*a ' 1 * . '

the signification is i£tjJt C-sjU ^J»U : but I think

' 0

that the right reading of the first word is as

in the M, in which this word occupies the last

I- j t

place in the explanation.]) And i^ljJI ,J-«et A

man firm, or sound, of judgment. (S.) And

« f 0 i* Of

J*"*' L$b Judgment having J«ol [i. e. firmness].

' 9 t 9 0 ' _

(M.) And J~ot Jta~« Glory, honour, dignity,

or nobility, having a firm root or foundation.

< f a '

(S.) And J-s-ol Vehement evil or mischief.

(Ibn-'Abbdd.)= See also J-el, in two places.

j t '

[Hence, app.,] J*«o*5)l Destruction : and

death: as also, in both senses, " ile-o'i!l. (K.)^

3 -

[The evening; or] i. q. ; (M, K, Msb, TA ;)

i. e. (Msb, TA) the time from the ^Le., (S, TA,)

from the prayer of the j-oa, (Msb,) to sunset;

(S, Msb, TA ;) as also t zLj : (R, TA :) the

pi. is J-ol, (S, M, R, Msb, K,) or " this is a sing.,

(TA,) or it may be a sing., (M,) for it is used as

such, (M, TA,) and (?, M,K,) and JU.T,

(S, M, Sgh, K,) [a pi. of pauc.,] or, accord, to Es-

Saldh Es-Safadee, this is a pi. of J«el, the sing.,

not the pi., (TA,) or it is pi. of JJ.I, (Zj, M,)

which may be a pi. or a sing., (M,) and Jjtel, (S,

M, K,) as though pi. of ajLet, (S,) or it is pi. of

this last word. (R, TA.) You say, ^L«ol <CU)

and * y~o\, i. e. [I met him in the evening,] t~«e.

• - of

(A, TA.) From tlie pi. o*^' '1B formed the dim.

* (?» M» which is extr-' (M' ?0

because the dim. of a pi. is [regularly] formed

only from a pi. of pauc, which (^Lst is not;

* SJ * i'*4

or, if be a sing., like ^Uj and this
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